Complications related to postoperative casting after surgical treatment of subluxed/dislocated hips in patients with cerebral palsy.
Three hundred sixteen subluxed/dislocated hips (222 patients) underwent upper femoral osteotomy. Of these, 286 (90.5%) hips were casted (average patient age: 8.9 years) and 30 (9.5%) were not (average patient age: 13.6 years). Average follow-up was 4.7 years. Complications in the casted/noncasted groups (per hip) were: 43/0 (15%/0%) skin sores; 11/1 (3.8%/3.3%) wound infections; 6/0 (2.1%/0%) instrumentation failures; 22/1 (7.7%/3.3%) reoperations; and 13/1 (4.5%/3.3%) rehospitalizations. Differences between the groups were not statistically significant. Casted patients were younger and more neurologically involved. Casting is useful to ensure healing of osteotomies, prevent instrumentation failure and injury to the operated legs, and allow for ease of handling. Complications that occurred were managed and had no long-term sequelae.